
Decision No.!..r2k X' 

:BEFORE ZE3 AA.!LROA:D C01m!SSION 0:9' TZE STATE OF'CUnOWIA 

~ the~ttcr of the Application) 
of L. B. ~A~SON. doing business ) 
~der the fict1t1ou~ name ~d ) 
style of Crown stage Lines, for ) 
a ,oertific~te of ~ublic necee- ) 
sit~ and convenience. } 

APPL!CA.~ION 1m. 11l46' 

Clyde .Eis~o~, for Ap~liccnt. 
O. A. Smith and E. E. Morris. for Pnc1fic 
Electrio 3B.ilvm.y Comp~, Proteztc.nt. 

J03e~h Rellen, for Southern ?noific·Companr, 
Protesta.nt. 

BY z.EZ COlmSSION: 

O?INION' 

A. B. Watson, trcneaoting business under tbe ficti

tious ~e and style of "Crown Stage Lines," has ~pplied to 

tho Eailro~d COmmission for a eertif1cste of· ~ublie oonve

nience ~nd neoessi~ to operate a ~ssenger and baggsge serv

ice between R~tington Eeach end Long Ee~ch.~a Seal Ee~ch, 

:lJld through :pnssenger serVice betwoen :ai vers1de ':l%I.d. Long, 

Deach by ~y of liuntington Bench. 

A public hea:ing herein was conducted by ZXaminer 

W1111sms at Eunt1ngton Bench. 

'B"3 :Deois1·on No. 13843 on Al':Plicllt1o:c. No. 9771, 4);1);111:-

cant .herein ms denied.; without :pre judioe , a similar tl.:pplieo.

tion. In t~is decision, wb.11ethe Col:llll1szionf'ound ~ neoes-



sity for additional service between Huntington ~each and Long 

Beachy ~ distnnce of fourteen mil~$ along the seashore ~d 

parallel to the CO~3t Eighway, it was determined that rail 

service over the P~cif1c Electric Ra11wa~ lines b~ wn~ of Soal 

Beacb should be established, rather t~ the service sought by 

a~~lic~t. In.aecordence with the o~der made in this decision, 
, , . 

the Pacific Zlectric Railway established through service ~e-

tween Runtington ~e~ch and Long Beach by wcy of ~al ~ecch. 

Atter ~ o~rst1on of several months, the Pacific· Electric ~il

~ filed its Applicntion~o. 11083 with this C0mm1s6ion~ ask

ing :permission to abandon such service u:pon 0. showing of lack 

of :!,)O.trona.ge and. continuous loss in o:!teration, and this spplice.-

tion was granted b~ the Comc1se1o~ 1n ito Decision No. • 

In the instant proceeding e.:p:plic~t \1atson seeks to 

establish 10c0.1 ,service between Eun~ington Beach and Long ~ench, 

$.Ild through service between :Riverside and Long :Beo.ch Via. Hunt

ington Beo.ch. ,~he schedule of operation pro~sed in the present 

operation includes five th%¢ugh trips dail~ in each direction 

between Santa Ana and Long Beach via Euntington Be&ch, ~d two 

t~ough trips ~~ily.between Riverside nnd Long ~e4eh ineech 

direction. 

upon the cuthorized ~atos charged for existing portiOns of the 

3erv1ce~ end the equiJ;l:1cnt to 'be used i3 of the sa:me me -
29-psssenger street-ca~ ssfety bUS30S. ~o rules offered are 

the same as those in force on the remainder of applicant's 3~3-

tom. 

Early 1n the' ~roeeedings in tho 1notnnt c~p11cat1on, 

:9:t"otoste.nt :?acific Zlectrio Railwa:r sti:pul~ted thll.t !>:t"otost 
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agaiDSt a~~liccnt's ~ro~oged 3e~1ce would be withdrawn if appli

c~t would agree to tr~scct no local business between Hunting-

ton Eeac~ end Se~l Eoac~. including ell intermed1at~ points, ·but 

would acco~t only ~as3ensers destined to points beyond either 

ter.:nna.l or· from pOinte beyond either ter.n!~l to pOints between 

. te:::::ini. ~hi.s ati:!,'ulation wa.s accepted by a~:.91i~a.nt. As it 

~l'pe3.:'s ths:t tho only paro.lle1 o:9oration 'betwoen the two ·.lines is 

covered by t:b.is3t:tp"lll.o.tion, o.nd.t~t the local service botween 

Euntington Eoach and Seo.l·~each, now :provided by Pa.cific Electric 

Eailwey, will not 'be d.uplica.ted by applicant's ~roposed service," 

we 'believe t1lo etip':llo.tion.1s consistent with public interest 

end should. meet tho Copprovo.l o::! this Commission,· .in Vi~W of tAo 
., . 

ciont p~tronage to cuctain two oarriors. 
I . 

App11c~t proposes servioe over the new11 constructed 

st3.to highway' 'between Zuntingto:c. :Boac:!:. ond. Long :Be~cl:.,co%Xllect

ing ~th its ~resent routo between Xuntington Beach and.~ver

side. 

ne ,o.rt1oz to tb.e proceeding stipulated tl'l:l.t~· t:a.e 

record in ..rl:!,'plic:l.tion Ne>. 9971 might 'be made n Port,of the reoord 

in the present ~roceoding. In nddition cp~licant produoed ~z 

witnesses J: T •. Burne of Sunset Beaoh; t. J. TIbito, G. R. ~ort 
, . . 

s.nd. Henry' Z. A.b~la:w.l~, ell of Anahoim ~ding; 17. s. Tem,leman, 

sec::oota.ry of the Seal :Bo(l.ch Che.m'be'r of Commerce, and J. .A.. 

~tage, secretarr of the Huntington Beach C~'ber of Co~erce. 

These wi messos test1:f'ied CoS to the nocossity not O~:7 :f.o'~ through 

service 'between Ri~er31d.e and., Long Beech, but :l.leo for through 

service 'between Sente. J.ns. and Long :Sea.ch and intermediate points. 

Their teatimoDY waz,.in 3ubst~ce, that ~ ssrvice1s neceeSar.y·· 
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in order to nvoid t~e tr&n$~ers requ1re~ by the·~ac1fic Elec

tric 'by ":lC.':l of North Long Beach c.nd :East Long :BC:lc'h~' which 

transfers \Vould be a.voided 'by So dir~ot tri:9 vie: S~al:Seaeh~ 

W'itneesestestifying a.s to the neoessity of through 

service between Long'~eaoh and Riverside and ~oints eest of 
. , 

. . 
E. Dowd ~d J'a.mes B01d~ ·all of 1\1vorside;. w. I.. Peeler of 

Corona,. c.nd. Georgo A. Wells o;! Long. Beach •. In ·s'Il'bsto.noe thoir 

tcstimo~ was that each makes frequent journeys to' and from 

Long Beach, that ct present it is neoeasnr.1 to change ctl.rs :t 

Sante Ana, ~d. that c through sorvi.ce by. wr:.y of :a:'Illlt1llgton 

Eeaohwould $~ve time 3Dd be more convenient than the'present 

method. of o~ng ctl.rs tl.t Santo. .Ann and' going 'by 7lS.i! Of. We3t~" 
. ' 

l:l1:c.stOl".· ~hese V11 tnosses a.lso testified thQ,t they 'Viei t ~. 

of the points". between Runtington Beo.ch a.nd. Long :aea.~h. We 

think tho testtmony of these Witnesses ~ly su~~orts the re-. . 
quest of applicant tor authority to establish a. through serv1ce 

0.3 pro~sed by bim. 

The gl":lllting of that pert o:f: tho e.pplicati·on :pro Vid,1ng, 

for through service was o~posed 'by ~rot~st~t Southern Pae1!1e . 

Com~~~. Aocording to the test1mon1 of: Joso~~ Eellen, eesist-
.,.,........ . 

ant general passenger agent of thi$prote3tant~ paeeengore 

tulrking the. journey. by rail from :Riverside to· Long,:3eaeh. are 

ctl.rried. b,. t~e ?£l,oifio ;C:lectric ~il"ml.yto COlt~n~ wAe~e 0. ob.a.:c.ge 

of cars is made to Southern ?scif1c serviee~ vm1eh delivers the 

p~ssensers to Los Angeles, where another change is mad.e to 

the :Paoific 'Electric in 0 Mer. to roach Long Eeach.. The'- t:1.me 

required for t".a.is j01l%'lley is four hours and fifteen minutes. 

The one-~ rate ofp~otestant is $2.88, and. three schedUles 
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dc.i1y nre. offered.. Ap~licant pro~oses ~ sohedule tr~3~ 

~ort1ng passengers from Eivercide to ~ong Eesch, without c~, 

in two and one-half hourz r and o.t a. rate of :1';1.70. Tho rates 

of ~oth protestant and a~~11c~t ~roVide seasonal and week-

end reductions on :round trips. 

In view 0:£ the test1mo~ of ..l .. :9. Wa.tson, a:pplicc.nt 

herein, t~t an average of 35 :passengers daily are required 

to chenge cars in a journey from Eivers1de to tong Beach Via 

W'estminster~ :Jlld in view of the saVing 'of time ss co~o.:red. with 

the' journey by" rail, with its two changes of cars. and the 

te3timo~ o'fma.:cy Witnesses" -::e believe the s:9l'licnt1011 herein 

for the eato.o11shment of through service ~~tween ~verz1de and 

Long Beach via. EuntiXlgt on :BeCocD. should be granted. 

·Anc.lyS1s of tAe time schedulepro!,osed by applice.nt 

shows 1neonsis~ncy wi til the testimo:cy of ll.:9p11cant :llld 'Wi t-

neeses. Mr. Watson testified th3.t he intends to run ever:; 

ot~er schodule through bet~een Bivors1de and Long Eeaeh. The 

schedule ~ropose~ in the &~~11cation pro71des f~r two tripe from 

. Long Bec.ell to E1vers1de at 7:'30 a. In. end 1:30 p. m. :Return 

tri~s from Riverside are ~t 3:00 and 5:00 ~. m. ZAus, pc.s-

sengers ~~ journey to Santa ~. in the morning nnd return in 

the evening, 'but mt.'1 only journey from :Riverside to' Long :Beeoh 

l.:l.te in the afte:rno'oll, with no through roturD: tr1Z' -uutil the 

following morning.: ~b11ity to travel in either direction morn

ing and. ovening VTithout chc.nge of cers" or more :erequentl:;r~ 

vms the 'burden of the testimo:oy of &2'1'11 c::.nt :::.nd the ~ wi t-. 
neesos ;produced. by him, .:l.lld. unless such service is -nrovided. - . 
the cert:t:;iea.te. for. t"llrough service .. would 'be ineffective.c.nd. 
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'Cllllocessary. . T"Ae granting of 0. oertificnte for through sen-

ice, ~~erefore, will be coupled with a condition that a~pl1c~t 

file t1l:.e sc'Aedules 1:>roviding mornillg mld evening servico in 

c~ch direction b~tween througa termini. 

w() therofore find .a.z :l. to.ct .. upon the l'e,cord herein, 

thct ~ublic conve~ence and necessity require 'the cstab11snmcnt 

of service between Eunt1ngton Beae~ and Long Eeach by wny of 

Se~l Beac~, as pro~03edby ~p~11cant, o.nd of through servico, 

bet~een Santa ~.$Ild Long ~oach ~nd between Eiverside ~d Long 

Eec.cA 'Via Se~l :3eo.cb" with the excc!'tion thnt &p:911cont 13 to 

give no 10c0.1 .service Cot ell e:r.:ce!,)t on such through ears, ~d. 

t~at, no loc~l service ic to be given between Huntington Beach 

~d Seal Eec.eh, 01' intermediatc ~oints. An'order to that cf-

feet will 'be entered.' 

ORDER 

~. ~. Watson having mAde o.,~11eo.tion to the En11roed 

Co~ssion for a certificate of ~ublic convenience end neceea1tj 

to operate po.ssenger service between Euntington Beaeh and Long 
, " 

Bench, ana to operate through stagos between ~1vers1de ~a 

Long EeachV1~.Runtington Bench. a ~ub11c hear1~ hn~~ 'been 

held, the mo.tter ha~1ngbeen duly subcittod and no~ being ready 

for deciSion, 

~ .?.A.ILROA!) COrmSSION OF e 3WE' OF CUIFOR..'"aA 

5E?E3Y DECLARES that ~ubli¢ convenience and neceesity reqUire 

the ope.ration of an tlutomobile l'Q.ssenger smd. bc.ggllge service 

between Euntington Eeach ~nd Long Beaeh by Wtl~ of Seal 2eaeh ~3 
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, ,. 

through $orvice between Sant~ ~ and Long Be~ch ~na between 

31versid~ and Long 3each vi~ Se~l Eeach; ~rovided, thst no 

loc~l service $~ll be given between Huntington Eeach and Se~l 

3e~oh inclusive~ or intermediatos, except that ~~~licant may 
h~~le ~ll business where either the orig1nct1ng ~o1nt 'or ' 

destinction is be10nd Seal ~each on the west end beyond Hunt

ington :Beach on the cast, over snd. alotJg the follO"l1i:c.g route: 

Cocst 'E1Shw~~ between Huntington Beaoh 
end Seal Ee~ch, end over the route3 no~ 
~uthor1zod for cpplic~t!s use be two en 
Se~l Eeach end LongE0~ch nnd botwoen 
Suntington Eench and Biverside; ~a 

IT !S EBEEBY OEDZRED ~het a cert1ficcte of ~ubl1c con

venience o.nd. nEl CEl s'31 ty therefor be and the some i~ hereby ernlltod, 
subject to tae following eonditions: . 

I. Appliccnt shell file, within twenty (20j 
deys from the a~te hereof, his sti,Ulct1on 
th~t the cortif1ccto herein grcnted be
tween Huntington Bench ~d Long Beach' is 
ecce~ted cs en e~ene1on of his ~resont 
service botweon Santa Anc ~nd Huntington 
3eech, and not as ~ se~~rcto o~er~t1ng 
right, and th~t local business, as cuthor
ize.d. here1:l, "11111 be conduoted only on 
through c~rs between Sente Ana snd Long 
Eeacn or between Eivereido and Long Beach. 
Ap~11~t shell clso etipulcto t~t t40 
certificate gr~t1ng thrOUgh service be
twoen ~verside und Long ~oacA shell not 
become ef!octive unless and until ~~~l1cant 
shsll have filed vdth this' Co~ssion time 
schedulec providing morning and ovening 
throUgA service between termini in O~CA di-
rection, &nd ZUCD ~dditioncl through serv
ico ~s applic~t ~1 Offer. 

II. A~plic~t shell file, in du~liecto, 
tariff of r~te3 1dentie~l v~th tnose as set 
forth in 2ylUb1t attached to tho ~pp11cat1on 
horein within a ~eriod of not to o%eeod . 
twont~ (20) d~ys !rom date hereof, and shell 
commence operation of the service herein 
authorized ~thin a ~eriod of not to exceed 
'thirty (30) days from dcte hereof. 
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III. ~ho rights and. !>rivileges herein author-
ized. Intl.:7 not 'be sold~ lensed, trs.ns:f'erred. nor ... 
3ssigned, nor service t~ereund.er discontinued.~ 
unless the w:t"i tten consent of t:b.e Rtlilro.c.d. 
Commission to such znlo, le~se, tr~fer. as
signment or diseontinuance has first been se
cured.. 

IV. No vehicle msy be o,erated by a~p11cant under 
the ~uthori~ hereby granted ~S3 such 
vehiole is owned or is ~en$od "0:7 ap'pli~t 
under a contr~ct or ngroement on tl b~si$ s~tis
factory to the Eailroad Comc1ssion. 

For all other 1?U%'poses the effective date of this ol"d.er 
sbAll be twenty (20) days from tllld. after the dJ:.te hereof. 

. 'l/~ Dated at San Franoisco, California, this __ ~ _______ __ 
,..-

d.e.y of ::t~h 1926. 

( 
• 

COrm:lission~rs. 


